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New Library Now Being* Constructed

NO. 7

TY MAGAZINES
WTO LIBRARY

Seven Seniors Named As Both
Annual and Year Book
Superlatives.

Miss Ray Announces That Fines
From Over-Due Books Were
Used for Subscriptions.

Twelve seniors were named by
their classmates as the superlative
students of the college in various
fields of activity.
The twelve are included in two lists
of superlatives containing ten names
each. One list, to be included in the
college annual was voted on by the
student body in an election held in
the college auditorium.
The second list contains ten names
of seniors who were selected by members of the senior class for inclusion
in the American College Year Book.
This is a publication designed as a
Who's Who of outstanding current
college graduates.
The list for the college annual, the
Reflector, is as follows: Scholastically distinguished boy, Harvin Mulkey, Pompano, Fla.; scholastically
distinguished -girl, Jeanette Willets,
Miami, Fla.; most representative boy,
Willard Cartee, Metter; most representative girl, Fay Foy, Statesboro;
most likely to succeed, Roy Rabun,
Warrentcn; distinguished for constructive leadership, Willard Cartee,
Metter; most -dependable, Howard
Waters, Hiltonia; best- all-round athlete, Jeff Stewart, Covington; most
talented, Carl Collins, Statesboro;
most attractive, Verniee Bacon, Manassas.
The list for the American College
See RESULTS, page 4

According to Miss Eleanor Ray, librarian, the magazine stand has an
addition of over fifty new. magazines.
Some of the students who have been
wondering what' became of the, fines
they paid Tor ever-due books will see
it in the form of ten new magazines.
Other magazines were purchased with
money from the regular college budget, library gifts and other sources.
The new magazines are: Journal of
International Law, Mercury, Physic
Teacher, Art Digest, Arts and Decorations, Better Homes and Gardens,
Character in Every-Day Life, Country Gentleman, Clearing . House, Colliers, Current History, Curriculum
Journal, Design, Educational Digest,
Educational Method, Educational Record, El Eco, English Journal High
School, Farm Journal, Foreign, Affairs, Forestry News Digest, Georgia
Agriculturist, Hispania, Forum,. Holland's, Horn Book, Watchman, American Historical Review, Journal of
iii^her (education, Journal of .HeredL
ty, Journal of Modern History, Journal of Southern History, Musical Digest, Life, Musical Quarterly, Nation,
Occupations, Peabody Journal of Education, Quarterly Journal of Economics, Quarterly Review of Biology,
Recruiting News, Religious Education, Research Quarterly, Rural Sociology, School Musician, School ReSee MAGAZINES, page 4

TOEllCWiiLL
APPEARMONDAY
Noted Pianist Will Return For
Second Performance
Before Students.
Jerold Frederic, pianist, will be
presented in the auditorium on February 7th at 8 o'clock p. m,, as the
second lyceum number of this year.
Frederic has a brilliant record as a
pianist. He is hailed all over the
country as a master of his work.
Quotes from newspapers of every
place he has ever performed show
how widely he was acclaimed and how
his programs were esteemed. 'This
promises to be one of the best numbers on the lyceum program and
every student should see it.
Students will remember Frederic
from last year. His program was
loudly applauded and it was necessary for him to respond with numerous encores.
..Frederic was born in 1910 of
French-German descent. Much of his
youth' wafr spent in extensive travel
throughout Europe and the Levant.

' -—Courtesy, Atlanta Constitution.
Shown above is an architect's drawing of the new library now in process
of construction on the east side of the campus, between Sanford Hall and
the present Training School.

Dramatic Club Sponsors Play
Written fry 'Ernestine Chavous
Destler Publishes
Unknown Letters of
Georgia Governor
Nine unknown letters of Governor.
David Brydie Mitchell were published by Dr. C. M. Destler in the December issue of the Georgia Historical Quarterly.
They were discovered in the library
of the State Historical Society of
Wisconsin by Miss Alice E. Smith,
who called Dr. De.stler's attention to
them. Dr. Destler said those letters
are probably the last available papers
of Governor Mitchell.
The letters are interesting because
of the light they cast upon Indian
affairs, state politics, and the attitude
of Georgia congressmen toward the
War of 1812. and establishment of
the Second Bank of the United
States. .
David B. Mitchell was born in Scotland and came to Georgia at an early
age. His opposition to the Yazoo
Fraud made his political fortune. He
was elected governor of the state in
1809 and served four years. After
See DESTLER, page 3

A play, "It Can Happen," written
by Ernestine Chavous, of Dublin, will
be presented in the college auditorium in the near future.
The east has been selected and
practice sessions are being held almost nightly. The cast is as follows.:
Thelma Harrison, IVlillieent Carver;
Jack Decs,-Nick O'Shane; Eddie Najjar, I. Q. Void; Miss Mary Small,
Abagail Delartcey; Carolyn Oliver,
Madame Yantie; John "Allen, Society
Editor of Washington Herald; Frances Cone, the other woman;'Janette
Galdwell, an old Irish woman; Thad
Hollingswoi tli, Tim Gale. A group
of street musicians not yet selected.
According to Miss Chavous, "The
play is as modern as a 'Big Apple'
skirt." Miss Chavous has "been telling fortunes to gain experience and
get material for writing the play.
She is nuts on the subject of biology
and the facts of life will be presented
as they truly are. The play promise's
to be plenty funny, with Eddie Najjar as correspondence school detective, and Miss Mary Small as the
mother of six children, atul all of
them girls.

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB SINGS
PITTMAN TO ATTEND
AT METHODIST CHURCH
TWO INAUGURATIONS
The Girls' Glee Club, under the
direction of Mr. Neil, gave several
selections at the Statesboro Meth;odist church last Sunday. The occasion was Young People's Day, and
members: of Statesboro High School
and the college were in charge of the
program.
Both Glee Clubs- are working on
the- selection, "The" Seven Last Words
of Christ," a3 the basis- for a concert to be given later in the qitarter.

m HEADS
ATTEND MEETING
Pittman and Henderson Take
Part in Program of
College Group.
President Marvin S. Pittman and
Dean Z. S. Henderson were in Macon Friday and Saturday, where they
attended the meeting of the Georgia
Association of Colleges. Dr. Pittman
was acting president of the association and presided at the sessions. .Dean Henderson had a part oh the
program with a discussion of phases
of testing by placement tests of incoming students.
The title was,
"Placement Tests, Where, How and'
By Whom Administered."
The Georgia Association is composed of twenty-three colleges. Fourteen are junior and nine are senior
colleges. .
The (firjet session opened Friday
night with an informal dinner. There
were two- sessions on Saturday. All
meetings were held in the Dempsey

Dr. Marvin S. Pittman will attend
the inauguration of two college presidents at Nashville, Tenn., on Friday
and Saturday of this week.
He will attend the installation of
Sidney Clarence Garrison as president of Vanderbilt University on Friday,
On Saturday he will witness inauguration ceremonies for Dr. Oliver
C, Carmiehael as'preident of Peabody
College'.
Hotel.
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LET US REJOICE
With four projects, totaling approximately
$185,000.00 under construction on our campus,
students, faculty members, alumni and friends
of the college have cause to rejoice.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman came to. South Georgia Teachers College as president in the summer of 1934. A review of the progress and
physical advancement made by the college in
the three and one-half years of President Pittman's administration is worthy of consideration. Along with the physical changes there
has been a steady growth in enrollment, improved curriculum, and additions to the faculty.
In the 1934-35 college year there were
many general administration and curriculum
changes. During that period the library was
enlarged, two classrooms were added to the
Administration Building, offices were i*e-arranged in the Administration Building, a new
barn and cannery was built, a new garage was
constructed, the Carruth Cottage was removed and made into apartments, new walks were
constructed on the campus, and a new hot water plant was added for the dormitories.
In 1935-36 seven new faculty members were
added including a professor of Industrial Arts
and a professor of Agriculture and Rural Life.
During this period the faculty was reorganized and the college was admitted into the Southem Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools. Two other outstanding accomplishments of the year were the establishment of
the placement bureau and the addition of the.
Ogeechee School as a laboratory school. While
these changes were taking place there were
physical changes also. The dining hall was
enlarged, the kitchen re-arranged with modern
electric equipment added. An Industrial Arts
Department was added and equipped and the
Home Economics Department re-arranged. The
roof of the Administration Building was rebuilt and many other minor changes made on
the campus. During the year 100 projects
were begun and completed.
"During the year 1936-1937 Sanford Hall was
completed and equipped, Anderson Hall was
completely remodeled, the Health Cottage and
the Little Store were built, and extensive improvements were made in East and West Halls.
The Rosenwald supervisory project was something new in 1937 and during the school year
eight new faculty members were added.
And now, in 1938, a new girls' residence hall
is being erected, a magnificent laboratory
school is under construction, a waterworks system is being installed, and a library is being
built. Truly, there has been much progress
since the summer of 1934. Therefore, we repeat, LET US REJOICE!
i
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Punky's got a girl!!!
Johnny Austin was kotched practicing on an
instrument not usually called the trombone,
but it has the same motions, et, Tom Vandiver.
Gossip about your roommate and get moved
out, eh, Mixon. But Woodrow did conquer
every woman and child on third floor with that
terrible temper. The men just stood around
and enjoyed themselves. . . .
Punky's got a girl!!!
Reports say that Elizabeth Zeagler is keeping the boys on third floor awake at night.
That is, if she would give him, Abie Abelson,
a tumble the boys could get a little sleep,
maybe. . . .
Punky's got a girl!!!
Coach Johnny Deal is still putting little Mincey through the steps of fundamental boxing
lessons.
Punky's got a girl!!!
Admiral Byrd blamed his slowness at boxing practice last week on an extra big dinner.
Punky's got a girl!!!
Somebody said that the Dirt Column was
the same old thing, time after time, ain't it
the truth? Wot say, let's abolish it. And let's
get this straight, any dirt is welcome in this
column. We have no special writers for this
column. Any student on this campus is privileged to hand in any dirt he or she may possess about themselves or otherwise and see it
published, that is, if there is room- Now is
the time for all people who can write dirt to
write it.
Punky's got a girl!!!
There is a big dent in the Gym floor where
Eddie Najar accidentally tripped up and went
bam while nimbly dribbling down the floor.
Keep it up, Eddie, we do need a new Gym, now,
don't we?
Punky's got a girl!!!
Wonder Why Sara Kate Scarborough is taking a course in Familv. Think you'll need it,
Sarah?
Punky's got a girl!!!
"Ducky" Bonner and Lee Powell are hitting
it off together lately. Lee has given Johnny
Austin up to his trombone.
Tom Vandiver is doing some mighty good
work around here, he's keeping up well in the
little parlour, as well as being a mighty good
amateur detective.
Leone and Grayson are like the movie actors,
they live better together apart.
Punky's got a girl!!!
Robbie and his girl get along together because they both like the same thing; Jess Willard Carteei president of our student body, can
tell you what that little thing is.
The latest and a most valuable addition to
the bull-shooting club is one Miseur Browne.
Hats off to a guy wot can laugh out loud when
he's got a bad cold. . . .
Maybe Tom Swift thinks he's two-timing
somebody. Better watch out, Swift,
Punky's got a girl!!!
"Goat" Oliver has found something new. He.
says an orphanage is for orphans. But then
Hack Wilson says China is the biggest country
in Europe.
This column wouldn't be complete without
certain names, so here goes: Froggie Breen,
Fay Foy, Red Maddox, Frances Cone et al.
It looks like James Aldred has added an important college course to his studies for this
year. How about it, Miriam ?
Punky's got a girl!!!

MARVELOUS
She goes to college. She differs
from her sisters in that she is beautiful, for her features are delicate
and regular and her figure is a perfect 36. She uses cosmetics but to
accentuate her natural loveliness, and
then only privately.
Her lips are red and kissable, but
she does not use them to promiscuity.
She is faithful to the owner of the
fraternity pin she wears.
Her clothes are informal, in good
taste. She carries them with an appealing unconscious charm.
She studies hard, makes good
grades. She does not employ soft
soap with her professors, nor does
she cling about their necks.
She chews gum slightly.
She
smokes occasionally, drinks just
enough. Her dancing is exquisite but
restrained.
Having no effectations she does not
attempt to employ a "line." Her
great characteristic is her naturalness, her poise. She does not exist.
Drunk (lying in the gutter): "I'll"
climb this wall if it takes Me all"
night."
Algy met a b^ar,
The bear is bulgy,
The bulge is Algy.
And you've heard about the co-ed
who thought the way to make a Venetian blind was to stick a finger in
his eye.
Postmaster: "What's that peculiar
odor around here?"
New Clerk: "Probably the dead letters, sir."
Coach: "Have you discovered that
team's weakness?"
Hamil: "Sure, she's that blonde in
the third row."
First Student: (as plane goes into
spin): "Quick, what do I do now, instructor?"
Second Student: "Hell's bells—ain't
you the instructor?"
Beneath this stove
Lies Farmer Cloud;
His wife heard him counting
His chickens out loud.

Columnette
By C. D. CHELEY
Latest Simile: As slow as a preliminary.
When a fellow deserves a pat on
the back he usually gets it in the
seat of his pants.
Safest bet: That the Blue Tide will'
come come through the season undefeated. And after ail you. can't
count the Celtic game a defeat.
What is this world coming to when
a college paper comes right out and
faces the facts in an editorial.
Professors are only human. What
a shame some professors can't real-,
ize this fact. And some need to realize that students are human.
A good many of the larger universities would give anything to pos-'
sess the faculty we have. This is aprogressive institution and with-.it
goes a progressive faculty.
...
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JEFF STEWART
Sports Editor

SPORT SLANTS "The Helping Teacher" Results of W. A. A.
By "STUFFY" STEWART
Tournament Given
Is Newest Publication

Well, the Celtics have been here,
they didn't see much, they won and
they've gone now, praise Allah!
This was the eighth straight year
this column has had the privilege of
watching the Celtics in action and
the third straight time we've helped
them put on their act. It all leads
up to this. In my opinion those of
you who were fortunate enough to
see the Celtics this year saw the best
exhibition of passing and shooting
they've ever put on.
When this column comes out we
will either have a record of 6 won,
0 lost; (Celtics not included) 5 won,
1 lost; or 4 won, 2 lost. It all depends on how we fared over the week
end in Cochran ami Douglas.
I really hate to gc to Cochran
to play because you always expect a close game and we haven't
heard of the death of our good
friend, Yow, yet either, which is
another good reason for not
wanting to go to Cochran. . . .
I have just finished an attempted
interview of one of T. C.'s Perlene
Pickers, the Mighy Mixon. I'll repeat the Q's and A's.Q. "Mr. Mixon, do you expect to
defend the intramural crown you now
wear on your noble brow."
A. "Yes sir."
Q. "Do you have a prayer to defeat the highly touted 'Bushwhackers.' "
A. "Yes sir."
Q. "Well, Woodrow," (I can call
you that, can't I?) "Yes sir." "Well,
do you know what your team will be
called this year."
A. "Yes sir, we'll be the Mixon's
'Dead-Eye Dicks.'"
"Thanks Samps," (I call him that
now.)
"Yes sir," he added as he went
over to the little sture to put on his
act with his stooge, "Bull" Brown.
We'd like to encourage the intramural basketball tournament

Newest addition to the publications
sponsored by this college is "The
Helping Teacher," the first issue of
which appeared on Monday of last
week.
A four-page, four-column newspaper, "The Helping Teacher," is published by the Rosenwald Club, under
the direction of an editorial board
composed of Cherry Waldrep, Miriam
Burgess, Harris Harville and Ruby
Lois Hubbard.
The paper is not dif?tributed to the
college students, since from the nature of its content it is of more interest to teachers out in the field.
The next issue is scheduled for the
spring quarter.
DESTLER, from page 1
an interval of two years he was again
elected governor. In 1817 he was
agent to the Creek Nation under
James Monroe. He was forced to
retire in 1821 because of charges of
smuggling negroes, brought against
him by his enemy, General John
Clark.

Agnes Hodges, girls' basketball
councillor, reports the following results of the color tournament being
held in the Gymnasium:
Yellow team, Susan Braswell, captain, 3 games won; Green team, Marjorie Maddox, captain, 3 games won;
Red team, Dot Bunn, captain, 3 games
won; Blue team, Agnes Hodges, captain, 2 games won.
This tournament is a part of the
intramural program sponsored by the
Women's Athletic Association and
Miss Susie Hammock, of the physical
education department.

New Rosenwald Scholarships
To Be Offered Teachers ■;"
This Spring,
-

Rosenwald Scholarships of $250 for
training in rural supervision at South'
Georgia Teachers College will be'
awarded this spring.
Twenty-one
teachers who have had at least four
years' teaching experience, and who'
may be classed as senior students;,
will be eligible to fill the vacancies
of those graduating this spring.Selection of the thirty students .now .
enrolled at S. G. T. C. was made
early in June of last year, after' the
eigh'ty applicants had visite'd the col- :
lege for the purpose of competitiveDEAL ENTERTAINS PUGS
examinations and personal' contact's."
Since twenty-one of those selected'
WITH CHICKEN SUPPER are
seniors, suitable material for rural supervisors must be found to take
Coach Johnny Deal entertained his their places at the college for the
first string pugilists with a chicken year 1938-39.—The Helping Teacher.'
supper at his home on last Monday
night.
Members of the first string are:
Price, Estes, Strickland, Waters,
Groover, Bragg, Hodges, and Trainer
Julius Rosenwald (1862-1932) was .
"Pineapple" Bacon.
an American merchant and philantro-

The Beginning of the
Rosenwald Fund

If a girl is a flat tire, she's very
Girl Visitor: "Are you one of the
soon changed.
firm?"
Office Man: "Well, I'm not one of
which, next to the softball league,
the very firm."
is the most popular intramural
sport. It will start as soon aft>
er the varsity schedule is completed as possible in order to be
through before exams.. There
should be at least ten teams entered, and right now, I'll put my
money on the faculty. Remember, it's a prediction—the faculty.
Now, as to the next game. It
will be played here tomorrow night,
when a darn good team representing the Y. M. H. A. of Augusta will
play the Blue Tide. I'll see you
there.. We really appreciated the
band at the J. E. A. game, Mr. Deal.
Thanks a lot.

TWENTY-ONE TO BE
NING

"Well, son, what have you beenvioing all afternoon?"
"Shooting craps, mother."
"That must stop.
Those little
things have as much right to live as
you have."
"What did the officer do when he
found a whole quart concealed in your
hip pocket?' '
"He took the address of my tailor!"
They say a certain chemistry student would have received A on his
course in explosives if he hadn't
blown up at the last moment.

phist of Jewish descent. He was pr.es-.
ident of Chicago Mail Order House
and Sears, Roebuck and Company. He
was appointed to the advisory committee of the Council of National Defense .and was chairman of the- Commission on Supplies in 1916. • He. was
a generous benefactor, giving huge
sums to establish negro schools,-for.
which he was awarded the Harmon
Medal for distinguished achievement
in the field of racial relations. He established the Julius Rosenwald Fund for "the benefit of man-'
kind," and gave to a number of universities and scientific schools.: He
established a trust, fund for his erii-;
ployes by means of which they might
comfortably retire at the end. : of
their business career.—The Helping
Teacher.
■■-.:■>

Two New Buildings Are Assured if or South Georgia Teaiesters

liege

:
—Courtesy, Atlanta UonscioUkion.
The new Training School which is soon to be erected on the Teachers Col lege campus back of West Hall is pictured above in an architect's drawing.
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Carpenter Arranges
Two Dances Were Given
Own Compositions
3y Delta Sigma Traternity
TEA DANCE AND DANCE
>' The D. S. .fraternity of the Teachers College entertained their dates
wjth a rtea dance Saturday afternoon
at the .Woman's Club from 4 to 6
o'clock, followed by a formal dance
in the evening from 8 to 12, with
Carl Collins and his popular orchestra
furnishing the music. The room was
beautifully 'decorated in the fraternity colors of blue and gold. Chaperones
for the occasion were Misses Trussell,
Roberts and Edenfield; Messrs. McCormick and Scully. Members and
their dates were Johnnie Deal and
Eloise Mincey, Leroy Cowart and
Martha Ramsey, Albert Green and
Frances Breen, Emory Allen and
Corine Veetch, James Deal and. Sybil
Strickland, Johnnie Thayer and Lenora Holloway, Robert Walker and
Margaret Brasington, Cecil Waters
and Elizabeth Zeigler, B. H. Ramsey
and Ann Breen, Gerald Groover and
Lil Baldwin, Jack Walker and Valeria
Scott, Frank Aldred and Katherine
Gray, Bill Hicks and Bobbie Smith,
i; Brantley Johnson and Margaret
Ann Johnston, Frank Zetterower and
Tommie Gray, Albert Braswell am!
Betty Smith, James Thayer and Annelle Coalson, Chatham Alderman and
Priscilla Prather, Joe Joiner and
Frances Deal, Tom Vandiver and
Alice Hill, Bill McLeod and Katherine
Gainey, Jimmie DeLoach and Frances
Cone, Emmit Stapleton and Frances
Hughes, Jake Smith and Fay Foy,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Riggs.
» o *
EPICURUEANS INVITE SEVERAL
GUESTS TO DANCE SATURDAY
'The Epicureans will give a dance
Saturday night at the Woman's Club.
' The music is to be furnished by Carl
Collins and his orchestra. Others invited to attend besides the members
and their dates are Mr. and Mrs. William Deal; Mr. C. B. Kestler and Miss
Sarah Mooney; Alice Hill, Catherine
Gainey, Claire Bryant, Sybil Strickland, Virginia King, Isabel Sorrier,
Ruth Clark, Betty Smith and Fay
Foy.
Members of the sorority are as follows: Priscilla Prather, Eloise Min
cey, Frances Cone, Emily Akins
Elizabeth Zeagler, Meg Gunter, Kath
erine Cray, Ann Breen, Frances
Breen, Vera Rabun, Frances Hughes,
Frances Deal and Tommie. Gray.

L, y

••*

"X" CLUB
The "X" Club held its regular me#
ing in West Hall January 23rd. The
meeting was presided over by Miss
Vivian Griffin, president of the club.
Plans were made for the next meeting and the following new members
were accepted: Thelma Pittman, Elender Scales, Dorothy Wall, and Mary
Edith Andrews.

SUE ZETTEROWER ENTERTAINS
COLLEGE GROUP AT HER HOME

Marion Carpenter, master of the
saxophone; is the author and arranger of two new songs. They are:
"Oh, Gee Whiz," and "Nickleoa
Stomp."
These tunes have been featured by
Carl Collins' orchestra for the past
several weeks and have proven very
popular with the dancers.
John Austin, first trombonist, has
written and arranged "I'm So In
Love With You," , which features
Frank Rushing at the piano.

Miss Sue Zetterower was hostess
to a group of friends from the, college Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Among those invited to attend were
Julia Reese, Jirn Wrinkle; Gladys
Thayer, Horace McDougald; Mary
Love Lewis, Bill Battle; Jo Johnson,
Bobbie Carroll; Doris Wallace, Leroy
Roughton; Vernice Bacon, David
Proctor; Miss Elizabeth Edenfield and
Hugh Hodges.
» » •
IOTA PI NU
Carl Collins and the members of
Members of the Iota Pi Nu fratern- his orchestra, by tonight will have
ity were entertained with a fish fry furnished music for four of the Presat Frank Rushing's pond last Satur- ident's balls in the last six days.
day evening.
Tonight Carl will keep the little
town of Millen wide-awake with his
RESULTS, from page 1
red hot rhythm. This is the fourth
Year Book is as follows: Scholastic- and last President's ball for this year
ally distinguished boy, Harvin Mill- that Carl will play for.
Last week Carl played at the first
key, seholastieally distinguished girl,
ball
in ■ Swainsboro on Wednesday
Jeanette Willets; most representative
boy, Leroy Roughton, Atlanta; most night, Thursday at Soperton, and Frilikely to succeed, Roy Rabun; dis- day at Guy ton.
The Epicureans Will be furnished
tinguished for constructive leadership, Willard Cartee; most, depend- with music by him on Saturday night.

Professors Play For
Four Roosevelt Balls

able, Howard Waters; best all-around
athlete, Jeff Stewart; most talented,
Julia Reese, Thomson; most attractive, Johnnie Maud Kelley, Avera;
The picture of the first list will be
included in a special section of the
annual, which is being published by
the senior class. Harvin Mulkey is
the editor of thsi publication and
Paul Robertson, Brooklet, is the business manager. The Reflector is scheduled to be released in May.
The pictures of those in the second
list will be included in the American
College Year Book, together with a
short biographical sketch of each stiu
dent. This publication will contain
representatives from a number of
olleges from all over the United
•States and is intended as a reference
or prospective employers.
Seven of the seniors selected were
2speeially honored by being named
to both lists, the one voted on. by the
student body.for the college Reflector,
and the one voted on by the senior
class for the year book.
MAGAZINES, from page 1
view, Science, Social Education,
Southeriv Education, Southern Agriculturist, Southern Association Quarterly, Southern Folklore Journal,
Southwest Review, Studies in. Philology, Survey of Current Business1,
United States News.
'•'.,,"•;.-.
There are 157 periodicals in ;the- library.
■ ■-,'
775 books have been added., since
school started and that many more
will have been added before the end
of school.

TEA FOR VISITOR
Miss Margaret Brasington, of Waycross, attractive guest of Miss Bobbie Smith, was honor guest at a seated tea Friday afternoon at the Tea
Pot Grille given by members of the
Epicurean sorority, of which she is
a member, Present were Priscilla
Prather, Frances Cone, Eloise Mincey,
Emely Akins, Ann Breen, Vera Ra- ""Now, that you're mimed, 'does
bun, Meg Gunter, Elizabeth Zeigler, the green-eyed monster bother you
Frances Hughes, Frances Deal, Fran- much?"
ces Breen, Tommie Gray, Katherine
"Listen, silly, the <vlu' gink I marGray, Margaret Brasington and Bob
bie Smith.
ried has bW'eyes."

Jack Dees Is Elected
President of New Club

To better the understanding of
agriculture and its problems in the
nation with emphasis on the state
of Georgia, is the objective of the
Agriculture Economies Club.
This club has recently been organized and the following officers have
been elected: Jack Dees, president;
Ben Hodges, vice-'presrdnt; Lonnie
Holloway, secretary, and Cecil Waters, treasurer. Mr. M. C. Gaar is
the faculty advisor.
The club sponsored a motion picture, "Yoke of the Past," last week.
The picture was an attempt to establish connection between the farmers of- the community and students
of the college.

MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 1938
"I don't know how I came to marry
a girl like you!"
"I'll tell you—in a hired dress suit.
and a borrowed high hat, that's how!"
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Gladys George, John Beal and
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DON'T CRY"

Featuring Judy Garland and
Mickey Rooney.
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"PRESCRIPTION
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With Wendy Barrie, Kent
Taylor, Mischa Au'er, Dorothea Kent.
and

"TWO-FISTED
SHERIFF"

Starring Charley Starrett.
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